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Redfern Corsets
Style L . . . . .

Tin1 long, dip hip and dip front model
for medium figures. There is an . v.ipy
olrpance alout Kodfcru (.'onsets found in uo
otber wajie.

(
Tliey are bias cut, with deep Lip gorcw,

encircling and moulding the hip into the
plojting contour, giving the form the ap-

proved style of figure.
The hone 8iinportern are attached to

these models by the designer, who knows the precise place to
locate them, thereby .assuring the correct fitting of the corset.

The laces and ribbons are exquisitely dainty. Honed with
selected whalebone.

Prices, $6.00 Per Pair
Redfern L Corsets fitted free of charge.

UJnl
Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

Just north of Antung, on the Manehurlan
Ide of the Ynlu river. Thoy say that only

mall body of the Japanese has crossed
that river.

Admiral Tsah reports the Chinese cruiser
Hal Tien a total wreck on Elliott Island,
north of Shanghai.

Port Arthor See Japanese thlps.
PORT ARTHUR, April 23. Japanese tor-

pedo boats were slg-hte- at 1:10 this morn-
ing, covered by a Japanese squadron. A

shots were fired without dnnmee,
ftcr which the. Japanese ships disappeared

southward. ' ,

WYOMING G0LD EXCITEMENT

Prospectors Are Hnanlna; to the Kerr
DIickIms ob the flhoahone River

' Near Cody.

CODY, Wyo,,' Asrll 28. Prospectors are
rushlnn to the- canyon of the Shoshone
river, Ave miles west of this place, where
It Is reported tellttrtm ore essaying several
hundred dollars In - gold and stiver has
been discovered.

Sew Town of Lake Andes.
I.AKK ANDES, S. V., April
Belts Brothers afld their gradlriiT gang

reached here Monday evening and began
work Tuesday morning, grading for side
tracks and depot grounds for tho new town
Just decided upon by the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul on its Platte branch.
Superintendent Beardrley came up last
evening and Informed Major J. W. Hard-
ing, who has charge of the new town site,
that material for the depot would be rushed
and as soon as the side tracks are com-
pleted stock yards and other buildings will
be well under way, ready for the lot sale,
which takes place May IS. The Milwaukee
haa for some time been desirous of putting
In a depot here, but. was unable to secure
until recently a suitable location. Lake
Andes Is about eleven miles In length and
averages a mile In width, with ducks,
geese and J".sh in abudance In their sea-
sons. The location of the town Is at the
extreme south end, furnishing a most
picturesque, Tlew, ,. Dotted pn, each side of
the lake are boat houses, small cottages
and farm residences. It Is anticipated by
the Milwaukee that Lake Andes will be
to South Dakota what Spirit Lake Is to
northwestern Iowa, supplemented by a
local trade furnished by & ffilckly popu-
lated farming district.

Federal ftovr rnmeat Flg-ht-a Arables.
CHEYENNE. Wjro., April

Prof. Clarke, an expert of the bureau of
animal Industry, has been ordered from
Salt City to Weston county to

the condition of the flocks there.
The VVeston county flpckmasters report
several cases of acableg. and Prof. Clarke
will take charge of the situation for the
government and will with thestate officials In the work of 'eradicating
the contagion.'

DEATH RECORD.
' ..-

'' DoDBTlaa 8. Pat ton.
Douglaa, 8. Patton of Beatrice, formerly

Of Omaha, died Wednesday evening, April
17. He was 8 years old and was twenty-eve- n

years, In the employ of the iClon
Facllic railroad. He leaves a wife and
two daturhtera and aix brothers and sis-
ters. The remains arrive In Omaha at
12:46 Saturday. The funeral services will
be held at the home of his slater, Mrs. V,
D. Wed. 602 South Fortieth street, at
I o'clock. Saturday afternoon. Interment
at Walnut Hill cemetery In Council muffs.
Friends Invited.'

Ite;h W. Chamhrrlln.
COLORADO 8PRINOS, April elgh

W. Chamberlln. prominent club., man of
this city and the sun of FT. D. C'ha'mberiln,
a Boston capitalist, died loday of pulmo-
nary trouble. Mr. Chambertln was a gradu-
ate of Harvard of tlut class of lasl. While
tt Harvard he was a member of the row-
ing crew, and champion heavyweight
boxer. 4

Banks Will Issue Money Orders.
NEW YORK. April 2S.-I- for Issulmtmoney orders by banks hove been adoptedby the executive council of the AmericanHankers' association, In, session here. The

v

is
Boys' Suits $19$ Boys' Knee

For Friday and Saturday Another
kneewe have placed 2U of Krtday. r

fine S4.50 and SO.OO Panu worth
suits on a separate table t

Pants, worthat., s

Boys' BlousesAll styles are represented
In this line, and ages, Another big

tine Madrasfrom S to It years, come
early for these. at.1:.?:':.:...'..

Tickets to Omaha Base Ball
oO or over at

BENSON
A St

Bee. Arrll 2. 9r.

TB) r
Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

council authorized Chairman Branch to ap-
point a committee of live to make a con-
tract with some surety company for guar-
anteeing the orders.

OSTERHAUS IN 'NEW YORK

Famous Cavalry Officer Meets Veter-
ans Who Foauht Indrr film In

the War.

April P. J.
Osterhuus, the' Prussian veteran of Ameri-
can civil war fame, who reached New
York from Europe estorday and who Is
to be entertained by his friends and former
comrades In arms In Washington, arrived
here tonight.

At the railway station to meet him were
Representatives Hartholdt of" Missouri,
commander of the Department of the
Potomac, Orund Army of the Encamp-
ment; former Commander MpJiJroy, and
a dozen veterans of that body.

Elaborate plans for the distinguished
guest's entertainment will Include a recep-
tion and baniiuet by the Whip-poor-wi- ll

tomorrow night, at which will be prosent
several persons who followed the fortunes
of war under General Osterhaus.

MISSIONARIES ARE SELECTED

Work of Presbyterian Conference at
Urand Rapids Includes Urge

1. 1st of Appointments.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April
missionaries were accepted by the of-

ficers at today's meeting of the Presby-
terian conference, and nearly all were as-
signed. The list includes: Miss Effle M.
Fry, Iowa, assigned to South America;
Miss Elizabeth Carson, South Dakota, to
Corea; Miss Emma Hicks, Kansas, to
Hunan. China; Miss Florence Bingham,
I'tah, to Laos; Miss Nettle D. Hotchklss,
to Japan; Miss Edna Rosebrough, Colo-
rado, to Slam; Miss Mabel Gllson, Illinois,
to India; Miss Lillian Hann, Illinois, to
Syria; Miss Lils S. Halsey, Illinois, unai-slgnc-

TRAIN-WRECKE- R ISCONVICTED

Youthful Bandit Face Ten Years' lui-- ',
prlsonment for Pulling; Itallroad

pikes In Colorado.

CANYON CITY. Colo.. April weH

Ellis, aged 15 years, was today convicted
of attempting to wreck a Denver and Rio
Grande freight train near Portland, Colo.,
on January 10 by pulling' spikes from the
rails. He was remanded to the county
Jail to await sentence. The minimum
punishment Is ten in the peniten-
tiary. Myron Aldrlch and William Denton,
alleged accomplices, are yet to be tried.
They are even younger than Ellis.

RATHER TOO TENDER-HEARTE- D

St. Louis Man Commits Suicide Be-
cause His Fellow Workmen Are' 1'n.klnd to Him.

ST. LOUIS, April ftef writing a
note saying that fellow workmen had
been unkind to him, August Lotze today
committed suicide by drowning In the
lagoon In Hyde park. The water Is only
eighteen Inches deep and Lotse was found
lying on the bottom with his face under
water.

Dominican Hebela Win.
NEW YORK. April 28. A German steam-

ship, which lias arrived from Mone Cristl,
Banto Domingo, reports that SU0 govern-
ment troops were engaged In the recent
attack on tho Jiniiue&. force at Utiavarun,says a Herald dispatch TTrom St. Thomas,I). W. 1. After a ' fierce buttle the gov-
ernment trwrp were defeated. - Their losseswere forty-op- e killed and sixteen wounded.
Generals Cabrera, Arroyo and Luna were
killed. Beveral of Jimlnez's force were
killed. t . .

'' '' Securities Case Goes Over.
NEW" YORK. April 28 --The hearing in

the - Harrtmnn-Plerc- e suit against theNorthern Securities plan for distributionof railroad slocks, which was to have come
before I tilted States Judge Kirkpntiick atNewark today, was again postponed, ad-
journment, iH'Ing taken until Monday,

Bargain Da.y

Pants 50c. 9c Baby Shirts at 35c
shipment of
pants pu sale Fine little shirts wrapper

, - . styles, worth Ux to fuc,
Tic,. cK but slightly . mussed,

... ws 35Ctoe, sixes69c Stylish. .artaps 4 Jli
About 30 dosen fine caps

and hats, all styles
suitable for lioys and
uiria. worm up 25cto 11.00, at

leagu game with every purchase of

THORNrS

GIANT LILLIPUTIANS
This tor 1 Lilliputian In name, but slant In achievements.

Think of It: a big store like this devoted entirely to the outfitting of
Boys and Qlrls and business growing every day. Courteous treatment,
dependable morchanJUe and moderate prices, thssa are magnets that
draw tho mothers of children to our store.

B'
our

11, ...3.95

all

Civil

WASHINGTON.

years

at 50c
lot of those
Blouses, I to

50c

$3.

avWak tn .AH a)

TTTfJ OMAHA DAILY TIKE: FT? IP AY. 'APRIL 20. 100?.

CRUM WILL HOLD OFFICE

Preiident Directs Hit Reappointment
Collector of Cmtoms.

CONFERENCE TO REDUCE ARMAMENT
L

Japan Takes Advanced Position In the
Adoption of' Humane Rales

of M ar Toward
Prisoners,

WASHINGTON, April 2S. - President
Roosevelt tulny directed the reappoint-
ment of W. D. Crum as collector of cus-
toms at Charleston, 8. C. The president
hits received positive assurance that the
senate will take up Crum's case imme-
diately on convening next session and that
It will ba disposed of finally. Until he Is
confirmed Crum cannot draw any salary,
but it Is said that his friends have ar-
ranged to see that he Is provided wilh
amplo funds. Should he be conltrmed the
government, of course, will pay him the
back salary.

Dawson of Iowa Promoted.
President Roosevelt has appointed Thomas

C. Dawson' of iowtt, at present secretary
of the Cnltod States lrgationat Rio
Janeiro, ns Vnited Stales minister to San
Lomlngo. The office bus just been pro-
vided for by legislation and carries with
it a salary of $6,000 a year. The president
tendered the mission to General E. C.
O'Brien of New York, at one time commis-
sioner of navigation, but personal' interests
Impelled him to decline it.

Mills' Appointment l'alls.
The nomination of Colonel Albert I,. Mills

to be orlguiller general was not called up
in the executive session of tho senate today
and therefore tho promotion fails unless a
rtcess appointment is made.

Hetlut'llou of Armament.
Representative UartholUt of Missouri in-

troduced a concurrent resolution toduy re-

questing the president to Invite the gov-
ernments of clvilUed nations to send

to an international conference
to devise plans looking to the negotiation
of arbitration treaties between the United
btates and different nations, also to dis-
cuss the advisability and If possible u'erce
on u gradual reduction ol armaments.

Japan Adopt Humane Code.
The udvanced position taken by the Japa-

nese In the udejption o. humane rules of
war is strikingly shown In a report to the
Slate depurtineiit from United States Alin-iBi-

Grlscom at Tukio, in which he un-

closes u communication to himself, from
Huron Noiuuin. The minister says thut
Japan is the llrst country to give fuil effect
to the elaborate code, of laws govurniin;
war laid iowu by The Hague conference.
He announces that there already has been
put into operation by the Japanese the rule
of war regulating the dispatch of letters,
money orders and presents between pris
oners and their friends In their own coun
try. The Japanese government has also
ordered that such prisoners bo supplied
free with postal facilities, communication
and means of receiving gifts. Also that
they be not subjected to any railway
charges.

Fall to Con arm.
' The following nominations have failed of
Confirmation;

Charles F. McKenna of Pennsylvania.
judge of the district court of Porto Rico;
Albert L,. Mills, to bo brigadier general in
the army, ,
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sense and nobody knows It better than does
tne senator from Maryland."

The president nnd his cabinet
the president's official room during a part
or the debate and some of the president's
advisers were among the most lnt ArpatAft
listeners to the criticism and defense of
their chief. Mrs. Roosevelt and other mem-
bers of the president's f mllv npninfAit
seats In the gallery and they, too. found
entertainment In tho proceedings. The only
Important acts of legislation during the
day were the presentation and acceptance
of conference reports on the Panama canal
government and emergency river and har-
bor bills. Neither report aroused debate.
The galleries were not greatly crowded at
any time during the day.

The senate began business, nromntiv at
10:30 today, In continuation of Wednes
day a legislative session, and Immediately
afterwards agreed on the conference re
port on the emergency river and harbor
bill.

The Philippine bond bill, at the lnnof Mr. Lodge, was taken up and read at
iengtn, tne nouse measure being substi-
tuted for the senate measure.

FISAl, AUJOIHVHEXT OF HOI SK

Minority Presents Resolution Cotupll- -
nientinw and Thauklna-- Speaker.

WASHINGTON. April
today of the second session of the house
of the flfty-etght- h congress was made
notable by the demonstration evoked by
a resolution by Mr. Williams, the minor-
ity .leader, testifying to. the rourteoy and
impartial manner In which Speaker Can-
non had presided, over the house. Tho
resolution was not Of the nerfiinrtnrv
kind, but was expressive of the kindly
feeling which men in tha house of all
parties entertained toward him. In. a
graceful speech the speaker declared his
appreciation of the resolution.

Many conference reDorta were mriwH n
tn bills which had been in dispute be--
tweeen the two houses. The onlv riAhnt
of any Importance was on tho bill pro
viding for the restoration to the Naval
academy of three cadets who had h.n
dismissed for haxlng, the house voting
overwhelmingly against It.

The members, after the speaker an-
nounced final adjournment. Joined In sing-
ing patriotic airs and slowly filed out of
the hall, after shaking hands with tha
speaker and bidding him goodby.

The house at once got down to busi-
ness and agreed to a number of con-
ference reports on bills of minor Impor-
tance.

The conference report on the bill estab-
lishing a government for the Panama canal
sone likewise was agreed to.

Mr. Mondf ll (Wyo.) called up the bill to
ratify and amend ah agreement with the
Shoshone or Wind River Indians of Wyom-
ing, which was under consideration when
the house tonk a recess last night. Mr.Fltsgtrald (N. T.) continued his opposition
and secured a roll call on the passage of
the bill.

Mr. Payne. (N. Y ). the majority leader,
by unanimous consent. Interrupted the roll
call and offered a resolution providing for
adjournment at t o'clock today. Loud re-
publican applause greeted the announce-
ment.

The reaolutlun was adopted without di-
vision and the calling of the roll resumed.

The Shoshone Indlaa bill was lost 110 to
1M.

A bill was passed granting an American
register for the British ship Pyrennes,
under the name of Mauga Reva.

Bills also were passed providing fur the
eare and support of Insane persons- la the
Indian territory and amending the copy-
right law so as to prescribe a penalty tor
violations of that law by foreign publish-
ers.

Mr. Payne offered the usual resolution,
which was adopted, providing for the p--

I

Get Aly Book, if Sick.
Don't 5end a lenny.

Dnn't n4 a rwnny
. ' 't f ... hM 0tr tulMh, ri, m, up flr.i htr Ftl K.p Rnt.tnitivi, an t Tli Rmmrsllve

will Kln rntir frirnrtMh! 4A-H,ni If ru
"!'.!.' " wh,i" """' u 11 w,'h"
ut pllgtitnt rlAh J

1 will H mil of a dnictut nft T"U wl"
fnrnth u l.ottlm of Ir shmip't BrelnrM.Ts a
month on H- -i

I will nnc.lnttrr ,i ,, ,n, rrt f It f.ll. tf
rn)x nr. "It itirt not hup thut m1 it fr
fti cort to you Ift ronrrnr1. ynti unlrtti1 m?
I m tflllng it n piamir. t. I n 'want Toil tn know atmolut-l- y and without doubt lhat
thta offfr man on honor I hivp tn nrarrlp-tlo- n

that rur Mr onlr ir,,hm la "l cnnlne T""
Ihnt Kr Hhoop'i H'torttv( will nirr la an un-
common rmfv. A common rmlr could not atsnd
a tut ll thl. It would bankrupt the phlrlas
making th offrr. And atn surrrdlng pvrrwhr
and hr la the awn of m aii'. t found

that whr thrm waa a waknw. tho
norvra wr wrak Where there w a la.-- of

vitality, th" yltal nerv laok- -t power. Where weak
organ were found, r alwava found weak nervee
Not the nerves rntnmonlv thoittht of hilt the vital
orrnna' nervea. Tha tn!de th tovtlhle nervea.

Thta waa a revelation. Then mv real eucrea heaan.
Then I combined Inaretl'enla that would strengthen,
that would vitalise. ihre nervea. That prearrlpllon
I coiled a restorative, tt la known the world over
now aa Dr. Khoop'a Restorative. Thonsanda era

mr offer and onlv one tn each forty wrltea me
that mv remedv failed. Juet think of It. 31 out nf
40 et well and these are difficult rasoa. too. And
the fortieth has nothing to pav. That Is a record
I am proud of. it Is wrong to stay slrk when a
chanr like this Is open, if well, vou should tell
others who are slik. nf my offer. I) n't let a stt--

friend slay pick because ha knows not of my offer.
Tell Mm. Oct my book for him. Po vour duty.
You may be sick yourself, sometime. Hick people
need help Thev anorectal ermoathv aad sld. THI
me of some sick friend. Let me cure him. Then
he will show his gratitude to both of ua. Vour re-

ward will be his gratitude. Send for the book now.
no not delay

Pimply elate which rtooir 1 on rtvapepsta.
Hook I on the Heart.book want andyou ad-

dress
Ftook 3 on the Kidneys.

Dr. Bhoop, Pook 4 for Women.
Ttrok for Men (sealed).Mot 1T5 Racine. Wis.

Mild raea, not Chronic ar n'lan etarrjl .ltK ntiA
or two bottlea. At drtiggista

pointment of a committee of three mem-
bers to Join a similar committee of the
senate to notify the president that con-
gress was ready to adjourn.

Mr. Lacey (la.) moved to suspend the
rules and take up a bill granting authority
to the president to restore to tho nival
service Midshipmen John H. I.fland of
Iowa, Earl W. Chaffee of Wisconsin nnd
Joseph V. Little of Ohio, who were dis-
missed from the naval academy on Novem-
ber 6, !!).t, for hazing. A lengthy debate
ensued, which ended In the house refus-
ing to suspend the rules, and the bill Wus
lost.

Tho spec.il committee, appointed to wait
on the president reported that they had
callcj on the presiJent, who had. said that
he had no further communication to make
to congress.

The speaker then announced s the spe-
cial committee of the hou.se to Investigate
the merchunt marine; Me-snr- Urosvenor
(rep., O.), Minor (rep., Wis.), Humphrey
(rep., Wafh.l, SplKht (rlera., Miss.) nnd
MclJermott (dem., N.-- J.).

A bill was passed creating a new divi-
sion in the eastern Judicial district of Mis-
souri.

The time was within five minutes of the
hour set for an adjournment when Repre-
sentative Williams (Miss.), the minority
leader, ntnld impressive silence, was rec-
ognized to present a resolution expressive
of the appreciation of the' house for the
fair and impartial manner In which the
speaker had presided over that body. He
prefaced the resolution with the statement
that in the exercise of a personal, though
not a parliamentary privilege, that was
very welcome, he desired to offer to the
house and move the adoption of a resolu-
tion. "That resolution 1 will read now,"
he said, and he read as follows, Mr. Rich-
ardson (Tenn.) In the meantime having
taken the chair: '

Resolved. That the hou.xe of representa-
tives return Its thanks to Its speaker. Hon.
J. O. Cannon of Illinois,' 'or the lair andImpartial and able maner in which he has
presided over Its deliberations and for the
sturdy common' sense 'and genial good
humor which have been displayed by him
and which have induced the members of
the house Itself, in a degree almost un-
precedented, in Imitatlni of him, to dlspl iy
the same sterling Amxaflcun characteristics
In their deliberations and mutual dealings.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
after Mr. Williams had further compli
mented the speaker In a few well chosen
words. A committee was named to escort
the speaker Into tho hall, and after a feel-
ing speech of thanks the house at 2:10 p.
m. adjourned sine die.

Don't Lose a Meal
Through dyspepsia and indigestion. Take

Klectrlo Bitters. They cure stomach troubles
or no pay. Only COc. For sale by Kuhn St
Co.

Cnlon Musicians Win Victory.
ST. LOCIS. April . William Well, offi-

cial band master of the World's fair, who
was recently expelled by the Musicians'
union, has paid, a tine of 11,110 and by agree
ing to cunrorm strictly to union rules, nus
been reinstated as a member of the local
union. Mr. Well also agreed to employ
only St. Louis musicians in his World
fair band.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers and Colder In Weat Portion
of Nrbraaka, Followed by Fair

Skies on Saturday,

WASHINGTON, April for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska: Showers Friday and
colder in west portion; Saturday, fair.

For Iowa and Mltsourl: Fair and warmer
Friday; Saturday, showers, and colder.

For Indiana and Illinois: Fair an&T

warmer Friday; Saturday showers; light
north winds, becoming southeasterly and
fresh. j

For Colorado and Wyoming: Fair Fri-
day and colder' In east portion; Saturday,
fair and warmer.' ..

For North Daketa and South Dakota:
Showers and colder . Friday; Saturday,
fair.

For Kansas! Showers Friday, warmer
In east portion; Saturday, fair and colder.

For Montana: Fair Friday and Saturday;
colder Friday in north and east portions.

Local Record.
OFF1CK OF TUB WliATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. April OmcUl record of tem-
perature and precipitation coinpured with
the corresponding day ut the past threeyears:

104. lKXi. 1902. 1101.
Maximum temperature... 67 t8 TtJ 78
Minimum temperature.... 45 ii M
Mean temperature be 5.1 64 w
Precipitation U0 .08 .T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, lH;
Normal temperature
Kxcens for the day x

Total deficiency since March I M
Normal precipitation 12 inch
Uiticiciicy for the day , 12 inch
Total rainfall since March I I.U Inches
Excess hlnce March X 0.13 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, list). .CCD Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. l!srj..a.81 inches

Reports 0( tatiUBB at f a. m.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATllli.it

Omaha, clear 61 671 .IflValentine, part cloudy "! "U 7J ,0
North X'lalte. clear o Thi .00Cheyenne, cluudy ti 12 .(to
Halt Iake City, cloudy !! 61 M .00Rapid City, cloudy ....... 71 7x .ijH urun, olear 7n 741 .no
Wllllston, cloudy'".!'"!!! bJ sti .uu
Chicago, clear ' ix f.1' .00
St. IajuIh, clear ,6J Gi .0u
St. Faul, clear !"" tel 7" .lJDavenport, clear .. bo ks .()Kaunas City, clear '. h--i Mi! .0UHavre, cloudy .".!. fcN 0l .00Helena,' cloudy .WW;..""; 64 t.2('.00
lllamarck. clear ""! (so ' sV'.ls)
Galvestun. part. cbud'y 70 7i .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecasts

IN MINNEAPOLIS NEXT YEAR

Paptiit Women's Foreign Mimiorry Eoclety

to Mtet In City of Mills.

ALL GENERAL OFFICERS ARE

oelely Calls for Fifty-Fiv- e Thoasaml
Dollars for Work of K.nanlna ,

Vear, an Kxreas of lltf
Th on sand.

The Woman's Itnptist Foreign Missionary
Si clety of the West elected Its officers,
chose Mlnneiipullsi for Its next meeting
place and closed Its three-da- y session at
Calvary church yesterday.

Thursday's session began at 9:30 a. m.
lth devotional nnd prayer service led by

Mrs. J. H.. Chapman of Oilcago. Mrs.
Chapman delivered a brief address upon the
beneficent effect of foreign missionary work
and urged that It was God's command tn
go out Into the world and preach the gospel
to every creature.

"It means the elevntlon of home and
and It Is the duty of all of us

Christian homes to manifest our ap-

preciation if Ood's goodness by carrying
the christianizing Inlluetico Into the dark
places of tho world," nald tho speuker.."The
widening Influence of foreign missionary
work in Japan, China nnd Africa already Is
manifest. The love of Christ bus pierced
the heart of Darkest Africa and tl'cre has
been no greater demonstration of the Influ-
ence of Christianity than when Stanley, tho
American, clasped hands with Dr. Living-
stone, the Englishman, In the heart of
Africa. Willing licartu are ready to no into
these dark pliues, but it requires money to
send them there. It Is the story of David
and Joii.tthun over again, to give to tho
unenlightened the robe of the gospel of
Christ that they may enjoy It as we do who
live under mora fortunate skies."

Koillid Table Illspusalon.
In the absence of Mrs. W. M. Gray of

Kansas Mrs. John Edwin Scott, president
of the national society, presided over a
round table discussUm. The questions dis-

cussed were: "How can the leaders of the
local circles be brought Into closer touch
with the state and national officer?" Mrs.
Johnson of Michigan and Mrs. Uurr of
Kansas led the discussion and both agreeJ
that It was necessary to get In touch
with the officios of the local circles, If
not with them, with the best workers hi
the circles, but above all get In touch with
the work. Go Into It whole heartcdly.
Nothing can be dune In a one-side- d way.
Keep at it and Keep It In your minds and
prayers constantly.

"The value of state organization" was
discussed by Mrs. Haines of Illinois and
Mrs. Johnson of Michigan.

"How can a stute secretary best culti-
vate her field?" "The duty of the asso-
ciation secretary In regard to the literature
Of the society In the west," "How is the
Home for Missionary Children supported?"
"What Is tha best method for securing
a mlssonnry offering from every woman In
the church?" and the "Objects in having
life memberships and jif what benefit are
they to the Individual Society of the
West?"' were briefly and Interestingly dis-
cussed by various delegates.

Miscellaneous discussions relative to tho
work were enjoyed by the young women's
missionary circles, by the Junior league
and the treasurers In the various class
rooms of the church, all of which were
enthusiastically entered into.

Committees Make Reports.'
The reports of the several ommltteog

n. n A I . r. . l.n.i I ....1 . .. .1 .1 ......... 1 rt"iic inn, cuuiiuiiii aim auiiii;ij. i nrt A

committee on resolutions reported througXl
its chairman, Mrs. Haines of Illinois. The
resolutions were eight In number. First,
expression of thanks to the railroad com-
panies for favors extended the society; to
the local committees, Cavalry Baptist
church and the press for courtesls.

Second, that the society will try to raise
$56,000 for this year's work, which will be
$5,000 In excess of that raised last year.

Third, pledging continued usslstnnce to
the Home for Missionaries' Children and
that one continued prayer will be given
for Ood's blessing upon It.

Fourth, expression of thanks .for the
presence of, the returned missionaries and
their cheering talks at the meeting.

Fifth, pledging support to the missionary
publications, and especially to the "Help-
ing Hand."

Sixth, pledging hearty with
the Missionary Union In the Sunday
schools.

Seventh, asking the state secretaries to
ask prayer at each circle meeting for one
Daughter of the King from each state to
offer herself as a sacrifice to the, foreign
raisslonnry cause, and that these prayers
shall be unremitting.

Eighth, expressions of condolence for the

at any

death of eminent workers during the year.
In referring to the seventh resolution,

Mrs. President Scott ssld:
"This yesr we nave had calls for twelve

missionaries for tho foreign field. Theo
calls were Immediate, pressing and Im-

perative. I'.ut we had but three available
for the call."

tlfflrrra Are
These officers were 1'reslilent.

MM. Julin Edwin Seott, Rvunstnn. III.;
vice president. Mrs. E. R. Stlllwell. Dayton,
O. ; foreign secretary, Mrs. Frederick Clnt-worth-

Evanston. III.; home secretary.
Miss Julia L. Austin, Chicago, III.; treas-
urer, Mrs. Matilda K. Kline, Chicago, 111.;
recording secretary, Mrs. Isaac W. Car-
penter, Omaha, Neb. .

These officers were fleeted: Vice presi-
dents Colorado. Mi. H. T. Wilkinson.
Denver; Illinois, Mrs. W. H. H.tynes. Chi-
cago; Indiana, Mrs. O. J. Dearborn. In-

dianapolis; ItHllan Territory and Okla-
homa, Mrs. W. E. Dickens, Oklahoma City;
Iowa, Mrs. F. F. Atchison. Des Moines:
Southern Idaho. Mrs. Cora M. Rummcll,
Rnlse; Kansas, Mrs. W. N. Gray, Chanule;
Michigan, Mrs J. P. Johnson, Detroit;
Minnesota, Mrs. F. It. Lathrop, Minne-
apolis; Missouri. Mrs. Manley J. Breaker,
St. Louis; Montana, Mrs. C. L. Onyle.
Boxemnn Nebraska. Mrs. J. W. Merrill,
Beatrice; North Dakota, Mrs. K. A. Mills.
Grand Forks; Ohio, Mrs. Levi T. Pcofleld,
Cleveland: South Dakota, Mrs. C. F. Has-ket- t.

Tarker; Eastern Washington, Mrs. E.
R. Llnllild. SHikane: Western Washington,
Mrs. J. N. Foster, Seattle; West Virginia,
Mrs. Lulu McGee, Parkersburg; Wisconsin,
Mrs. William Lindsay, Milwaukee; Wy-
oming, Mrs. W. II. Frasee, Iirnmle. Aud-
itors. G. A. Hnllowny and J. Plercy of
Chicago. Medical examiner. W. B. Deia-mato- r,

M. P., Chicago. Executive board,
Mrs. Jessie Cox, Mrs. 13. M. Gardner, Mis.
J. F. Gillette, Mrs. R. E. Manning, Mrs.
C J. Kurtx. Mrs. F. J. Atherton. Mrs.
Elisabeth Church and Mrs. W. C. Vander-voor- t.

all of Chicago, Mrs. Andrew Mc-I.le-

of Glenone. III., Mrs. Frederick Clat-worlh- y.

Evanston, III.; Miss Julia L. Aits-ti-

Chicago; Mrs. M. E. Kline (clerk of the
board. Chicago; Miss Cora Kimball (In
charge of the literature department). South
DHkotn.

Minneapolis Defeats Denver.
An invitation by telegram was received

from Calvary Baptist church at Minneap-
olis that the next annual meeting of the
society be held In that city. An Invitation
had previously been received from Denver
and n motion to rescind the action taken
Wednesday locating the next meeting nt
Denver prevailed. This action was taken
in view of the fact It had boon informally
agreed at the mooting of the society lastyear that the meeting for 1905 should be
held nt Minneapolis, but as the Invitation
was overlooked add belated, the action In.
eating the next meeting at Denver was
regarded ns premature, nnd tho motion to
accept the Minneapolis Invitation was
adopted.

I'pon tho adjournment of the morning
meeting an Invitation to take a trolley
ride through the city was accepted and the
delegates met at 1:30 to enjoy that courtesy.
The ride occupied about two hours.

The afternoon session was devoted to a
brief devotional service, following which
came a series of "Pictures from Janan "
by Mrs. E. W. Clement, a returned mis-
sionary, and concluded with an address,
"In Darkest Africa." by Rev. C. B. Antls-de- l,

a returned missionary from that coun-
try.

Just prior to the election of pfflcers nt
the morning session tho committee on en
rollment submitted a brief report. In which
It was shown that there were 238 .lei...?.,,,,.
present and fifty-thre- e life members. The
following states were represented: Wis-
consin, Colorado, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas, ctnli. South Dakota, West Vir-
ginia, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana,
Missouri, Burma (2), Japan (1) and As-
sam D.

A resolution was adopted providing for
nn amendment to the constitution, In
effect, thnt any moneys loft over from the
previous year shull remuln In the hands
of the treasurer, Instead of turning the
same over to the Missionary union, as here-
tofore.

HENDERSON MAY COME TO IOWA

Former Speaker of House Does Hot
Like Climate of Xew

York City.

NEW YORK, April re-
ports from Dubuixue to the effect that
he will return to Iowa and reside there
permanently. General David B. Hender-
son, formerly speaker of the house of
representatives, admits that he never will
spend another winter in New York. Tho

has been practicing law hero
since retiring from politics and is now
attorney for several large corporations, but
he declares the streets are too crowded
and the' sidewalks too slippery in winter

Bar or Restaurant?

Why Drink Common Carbonated Waters

When for the same price you can get

Abollinafh
Apollinaris is bottied ONLY at the Spring, Nenenaht,
Germany, and ONL Y with its own Natural Gas.

alifornia

and Mum
Daily until May lot, tickets from Omaha to San Franclioo aad Los

Angeles and return at $15.00. This is less than the regular
pne-wa- y rate.

Tbe Burlington is the iconic route) to California it takes you past
the grand panorama of the Rockies by daylight

You can return via Portland, Taooiuu and Seattle for $11.00 ad-

ditional.'J
Send for folders descriptive of the hotels and resorts lo California. It's

free.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City PaJaenger Agent .

1502 Farnam Street,
Omaha.

for s person with only one leg n j;,t
Shout without risking his life.

"As for leaving New York entirely. I

have no definite plans." he Said. "I wls.i
to go whore I plrnse. and there Is no rea-
son why I should not. My family Is ec.tt-tero- d

from the east to California. Un-
tiling Is certaln-n- nd I said It three years
ago that I shall never give up my low.i
residence. Tho fact that I have Mid thit
may account for the report thnt 1 am tcoinir
back to spend nil ni time In Dulnifiile. I

shall bo there only a part of the year."

F.mplonirnt Aaent In Tronble.
CHICAGO, April arly fifty persons

appeared In court here today to testl'y
against A. A. Campbell, who, they a I log'.-- ,

secured money from tliem on tho prefeiv-- o

of getting thorn positions as guards at the
Louisiana Purchasn exposition. On - a
charge of obtaining money by false pre-
tenses Campbell was arrested In his ofllces
on Dearborn street. According to the po-
lice. Compbell and a partner have cflies
In several states and by tho manipulation
of their scheme have secured thousand
of dollars.

Madame Calve 1.eaves America.
NEW YORK, April Mme. Enimi

Calve, tho prima donna, was a passenger
on the stenmor IjtSivolo, which sailed to-
day. Sho said that she would return here
nt xt season.

B
EUahtlahfrt 1W2.

j

I Glassware
E that it not at ill brat i Hpi it taJly out of place I ; j

B at wediiing. See
j I lo it that the piece $

B you buy have the j
? I trade-mar- k of 1 I

I Dorflinger

No poisonous drugs, no
injurious decoctions arc
used in

Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills

A pure herb remedy for
the Liver and Kidneys
of the highest merit.

Dr.Crossmnn's Specific
For Blood Disorders

ar aala br all dra Calais.

Charges Less Than All Others
r

vvsvS . .

lakatfcsul.!

DR. IVJcGRE W,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forma of Dlseasea of
MLS O.M.V.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years in Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable success fiat
never been equaled. His resources ar;
lacllitles for treating this class or diseaseiare unlimited and every t.ay brings mmonattering reports of the good he is doli.j
or the relief he has given.
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fCH
All Rloud Poisons. No "UKKAK1NG OUT"
on Hie skin or fac? all external slunit
of the disease disappear at once. A per-
manent lure for Hie g.i;.ranteed.
VADirflfFI FC,,H)t;s OtMKANTlSKD In

j,KHy 1JlAS K1VK DAYS.
rVFAD If) Onil cases cured of Hydrocele,IILAN JUaVVIU utrlcturn, Ulcet, Nervous
Debility, L,oss of bliength and Vitality
and nil forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mail. Call or write. Ilex
706. UMlce US Boulh H'b St.. Omaha. Neb.

AMI kluUK.NTB.

IV Woodward Ac Xiurticbs,LJ I U J .Managers.
MTlttl)Y maxim::

A HI Treat for I he C hildren
VINTON'S N PICTURES

-l- )K
I'Xri.K TOM'S AHIV THK (JKK1T

'I'll IN ItOHBKHY una IlilM'Y
HOtU.MitVS Kl K i ll OK Jll.Y.

Any Scat I'M. AH bents Reserved

One Mbt Only Tnesdia)'. May 3
VIOLA ALLEN
In BlniKcspeHI'c a Cornell?

TWELFTH NIGHT
.'rices iic to floe l.isl Suspended.

Mlt. HlllltHII
MANSFIEL D

Frl., May T1IK l ULK.
Hut. Mat.-iiH- AU IHU M M hll

Niglil M.l II K UK I, UK HO.
BKAT SAl.K MoNDAVj MAY 2.

"rices Vic to 12 .iili: Mitt. to
KRKK I.IHT SI'SI'KNKKIJ.

iO ft CREIOHTON

Telephone 1(31.

EVERY NIOHT MATIN KKH, THURS-
DAY. 8ATURDAY and HIJNlJA Y.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Truly Bhattuck, Hume, Ross At l.ewli.

T..rt iiy's Iioks. r'lTsuson .Mm k,
J liernard Dyllyn, FHke tk McDouough,
Helle (iurd'in ami the Kinodromo.

J'licts 10c, , 6oc.

KR.UG TIIHATER
15-25-50--

Ht:ilMNl lilnlMV, M V I
Rowland Clifford's (Sreatest Bensullon

OVER NIAGARA FALLS
Astounding Electrical Kffects. All Hjh-cIi.-

Scenery. Heats Now on Halo.

Friday Dinner
AT THE

CALUMET


